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' 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
THE ABRIDGED 
ALUMNI BULLETIN MARCIi 1988 
Gary M. Keighley Appointed 
"I t/1i11k our a/1111111i are our 
best nsset, so that's w/1ere 
1'111 plnci11g 111y priorities 
right 11ow." 
When President Rizzini appointed 
Gory M. Keighley acting director of 
institutional advancement last 
October, the college welcomed him 
enthusiastically Faculty, staff, 
administrators, alumni, and stu-
dents looked forward to helping 
him achieve his goals in develop-
ment and alumni relations. 
Because of his professionalism and 
engaging personality, Gary has 
established confidence in the Office 
of Institutional Advancement, while 
winning many friends both on 
campus and in the wider commu-
nity. 
Recently, the editor of The Abridged 
alumni bulletin spoke with the new 
director about his responsibilities 
and plans. Excerpts from that con-
versation follow. 
Wlrnl are _11011r gonls for /11,;/1/11/iorrnl 
Adun11cc111e11/ 7 
The ultimate goal of Institutional 
Advancement is to help the College 
remain financially sound by increas-
ing, in the long run, voluntary 
support. I look at Institutional Ad-
vancement as the service arm of the 
College, servicing faculty and 
administrators in grant writing and 
research. The top priority I have, 
though, is service to our alumni-
forming a strong alumni association 
with the board, working with 
alumni in various cities, forming 
and reactivating regional clubs. I 
think our alumni are our best asset, 
so that's where I'm placing my 
priorities right now. 
J11..:.t1t11tl01111J l\di,a11cc111cnt ,tnff (left to 
risl1t) /tnfn' Wht'f-.f1mt•-Pdlt•sr111i, 
dt'l1clo1'111t'11f 111fonw1tio11 ,11-.ft•ms 
t"o,ml11111tvr; M11rsarct M. Norton, 
re-.t'ard,a 1ttnlt'r; Man/1111 Kol,ack, 
a-.,,-.t,111I lo tltl' dun tor; {I/Id (-.l'nlt'd) 
\Jn11111 I Mcdnni-., ad1111111-.tmtii't' 
a,,;1-.t,111/ 
"Wlint surpriser/ 111e ti,e 
111ost, I guess, wns wl,en 
cn111e /1ere n11rl fo1111rl wl,nt 
n11 i11crerlibly wo11rlerful 
story ti,nt lfoger Willia111s 
College liarl to tell - wl,at n 
grent i11stitutio11 it is." 
!hr l\l1r1dscd 
,\111111111 H11flt'l111 
l\og1..•r \Vlilt,1111-. (olh..•gl' 
l-l'hrt1,1r\ I 98H 
hlill1r 
I)1rl'lll1r tll l\1bl1L R1..•l,1th1n.., 
,md l'ublil',llh1n-. 
'\:ond,i... I lur-.t \'oll 
(_ lllllrtbut111g \\ nll'r 
,rnd \nnu,d ( .inng 
1 1.1 n ,w l l )bl•rg 
\L t111g I )1rl'l tur ol ln-..t1tut1nn,1l 
\d\,llh.l'llh'lll 
(,.111 \I 1'1•1glilc•1 
lq"iS b\ 
R,1Mcr \\ illi.111,.... C. Lllll'gl' 
I /11 \l,11d..:(d ,1lumm bulll'lin 
1-.. publi-.lwd ,h ., -.uppk 1 ml'nt lo 
Iii, H111('\1'Pl'ru1d1L·,1I 1'n1 
du1..l'd h\ tlw l'ublil' Rl'i.1tH111-. 
,111d \ 1ublH .. ,1lHm-. <. )lltll' tor 
,1lumm ,ind lnl'nd-.. nt till' 
(.,,1\1..•gl'. l)l•-.1gned b\ n,Hl 
11.rnlhu-. l)l•-.1gn, Rumll1rd RI 
l.iuh-..L ripllon-.. ,111d -.111gle ..:op1L•.., 
.ir,· ,l\',11l,1bll• from th'-' Ottiu .. ' lll 
l11-.t1lut1on,1I ,\d, ,l!lU'llll'lll, 
Rl)hL'r \\'illi,1m-.. C.. ulleg1..', 
Bn-.tl,l, RI 02809 
l'il•,1-..l' -."-•nd new-.., lett1..•r-. tn th1..• 
l'd1tt1r ,md th,1ngl'-Ol·c1ddrl'..,.., 
mlorm,111011 to the Oll1L1..' ol 
t\lumm Rel,1t1on.., 
Dl'::-c.nlw your ~tnff n11rl their Fario11s 
f1111cfw11,. 
To go along with the top priority of 
service to our r1lurnni, we hove hired 
the College's first director of alumni 
rcl.1tion; and annual giving. 1 think 
;he's going to do a fine job. She's hit 
the floor running already. She's a 
very capable person, and she looks 
forward to working vvith the r1lun1ni 
associr1tion, the bor1rd, the various 
r1lumni chapters, ctnd working on 
reunion. 
The second position that was 
cre;itcd wets ;i dcvclop1nent inforn,a-
tion systems coordinr1tor who is 
responsible for record keeping, 
receipting of voluntary support, and 
working with me on devcloping an 
t1ccurate alumni data base. 
The third position, which was a 
temporary part-time one, wets 
turned into a full-time position. 
That's the position of researcher and 
grant writer. This is the individual 
who works with faculty and staff on 
their grant proposals, does research, 
and finds the proper foundations 
and corporations for our major 
funding. 
Whnt is your professio11nl and 
educntio11nl bnckgro1111d7 
Well, my educational background is 
Bryant College, lass of '68, Bache-
lor of Science in business admini-
stration with a major in n,anage-
ment. And in 1979 I went back to 
Bryant full time for my M.B.A. and 
received that in 1980. My profes-
sional background, since the time 1 
began working until I changed 
career fields, was as a commercial 
airline pilot. After that, when I re-
tired, 1 went to work at Bryant 
allege, after I received my master's 
degree, as the director of annual 
giving, and in my fifth year there, 1 
was the acting director of develop-
ment responsible for all the volun-
tary support that flowed to the 
college. After that, 1 moved on to the 
Rhode Island Historical Society and 
for three years ran a successful $2.l 
million campaign to repair and en-
dow the John Brown House. I came 
on board here at Roger Williams 
College in mid-October as the acting 
director of institutional advance-
ment. 
Whnt nbo11t yo11r perso11nl bnck-
gro1111d, fn111ily, childre117 
I've lived in Rhode Island all my 
life. I'm 42 years old, have one child, 
and my wife is a school teacher in 
the North Providence School 
System. l live about an hour away 
from the campus in a small village 
called Harmony which is located in 
the town of Glocester in western 
Rhode Island. I've lived there for 
about 17 years. 
As n 11ewco111er to the College, what 
has most s11 rprised you? 
As I said, I've lived in Rhode Island 
all my life and had never been on 
the campus of Roger Williams 
College. What surprised me the 
most, I guess, was when I came here 
and found what an incredibly 
wonderful story that Roger Wil-
liams College had to tell-what a 
great institution it is. The interesting 
thing about Roger Williams College 
is that it never has undertaken any 
major capital fund-raising for devel-
opment efforts. I think we're going 
to be successful in satisfying the 
needs of the College. 
Whnt wo11/d 11011 like the n/1111111i to 
know nbo11t ·111stit11tio11nl Adr>n11ce-
111ent? 
As we move through this year of 
1988, I hope to be out on the road 
and visit with as many alumni as I 
can. I've met quite a few already, 
and I think they're just a wonderful, 
ambitious group of people. The 
president has also assured me that 
he's going to be traveling and 
meeting as many alumni as pos-
sible. I look forward to meeting the 
many alumni who come back to 
visit their alma mater this spring, 
and I really look forward to having 
a good reunion this year in June. 
Board of Trustees 
Ralph R. Papitto, prominent Rhode 
Island businessman, was elected 
chairman of the Board of Trustees 
for Roger Williams College last 
May. Papitto is the founder, chair-
man, chief executive officer, and a 
director of Nortek, Inc., a diversified 





earned a B.S. in 
finance and 
accounting, 




Law School and 
completed 
management courses at the University 
of Rhode Island. He has received 
honorary degrees from Roger Wil-
liams College, Bryant College, 
Suffolk University, and New 
England Institute of Technology. 
Papitto was elected to the Board of 
Trustees in 1969; he was appointed 
vice-chairman in 1976. In April 1986, 
a benefit performance in his honor, 
opening the College's new perform-
ing arts center, raised approxi-
mately $100,000 to establish the 
Ralph R. Papitto Scholarship Fund. 
Elected to the Roger Williams 
College Board of Trustees at the 
December 5 meeting were: Joseph 
M. Cerilli '70, president, Providence 
Land Company; Donald E. Creamer, 
partner, Creamer Trowbridge Co.; 
Harry M. Crump, president and 
chief executive officer, American 
Flexible Conduit; Joseph R. Paolino, 
Jr. '78, mayor of Providence; and M. 
Anne Szostak, executive vice 
president, Fleet National Bank. The 
trustees were elected to three-year 
terms. 
39th Commencement 
The allege held its 39th Com-
mencement May 23 on th Fulton 
ampus green. Approximately 700 
degrees were awarded. The Com-
mencement speaker was Dr. Alvin 
F. Poussaint, author, associate 
professor of psychiatry, Harvard 
Medical School, and ,enior associate 
professor of psychiatry, The 
Children' Hospital/Judge Baker 
Guidance Center, Boston. He spoke 
on "lmpro,·ing the uality of Life: 
A Personal Renection." 
Five honorary degrees \Vere 
awarded. The recipients \\'ere: Dr. 
Joseph E. Cannon, former director 
of health, R.I. Department of Health, 
honorary doctor of public health; 
Donald E. Creamer, chairman of 
WCRS/ orth America, honorary 
doctor of communitv sen·ice; 
Robert E. Eder, chai~man and chief 
executive officer of the Pro,·idence 
and Worcester Railroad Company, 
honorary doctor of business 
administration; and Dr. Poussaint, 
honorary doctor of humanities. 
In Brief 
Director of Admir.;'iion~ William 
F. Dunfev reported that 2,900 
r.;tudent,:applied for c1dmi<:..,sion 
to the College in the fall. Thi, 
w(h the brgL•-.,t nurnbrr of .ip-
plic.int-, in the College'r.; 
h1-.torv. Thl.' I.ill enrollment 
figure., were: 1,921 full-time 
d,1v ..,tudent--; Ml7 ,1dult Open 
Di\·1-.,ion ..,tudent--; 1,097 pt1rl-
t11nL' l'vening ..,tudl.'nh; for i1 
total of 1,62S. 
1in ... '..,1Lknt R111ini h,1.., beL'll ,1p-
p(l111ted bv Co\'L'rnor 1-dw,ird 
I} D1PrL'le ll1 tlw "it.1te ot 
Rhode [..,J,1nd I th1l'•• ( t1mn,j..,. 
,\.., p,1rt l)I ,l l,lLUll\ L''\(h,mge 
progr,1111 bl•gun 111 l9H6, 
/hong when I le, 11...,'-llLhlk 
prnte-.,..,or ,11 \J,111png L 111, er,1tv 
111 ( h111,1, [', ll',h h111g ChtnL'',L' 
l ultun.' .-rnd l.rngu,1gL' ,it Rl)hL'I 
\\ illt.1111-. {._ ollq.~L' th, ... H'c1r ln 
\ugu-,t, Dr R1d1.-1rd 11 l'otter 
\,-ill bL'gtn ,1 \'l'.Hlong ll'-.,1-
denL \ ,it '\J,rnpn~ Lt11\'l'r..,1l\' 
l1rl•-.,ident 1{1//1111 ,rnnounLL'l..1 
tlw l'\h .. 'n..,1un o! pnik..,..,1011,1! 
,lLLl"l'dit,1tion ol till' l:J.1d1L1 lor of 
\n.:h11l'durc program tor ,1 
ll\"l'-\·e,ir term I lw progr,1m 
\\',h ungm,1lh ,Klred1ted lor ,l 
l\\'O-\'L'<lf period 1n luh· l9HS 
I ,l'-l -.,pring ,l te,1m lrom llw 
,,1tional J\rLIHlL'Llur,1\ J\ccrL'd-
1tmg Board n,1tL'd the 13n,tol 
l,lmpu-, to rL'\'ll'W thl~ Arch1tec-
tur(' Progr,1m. fhL' ,1ccredit,1-
tion w,1.., L'\lended when the 
progrclm w,h ad1udgl'd to be in 
compli.1ncc with the '\!SA1-\l3'.., 
condition~ of accreditation. 
Lianne C. Oberg 
Named Director 
Lianne C. Oberg has joined the 
Institutional Advancernent staff as 
director of alumni relations and 
annual giving. She i, responsible for 
organizing c1nd directing alumni 
and parent ;:1ctivitics, including 
reunion weekend, as well as raising 
unrestricted dollars for the Annual 
Fund. 
Oberg, who 
began at the 
College on 




the I Ierreshoff 
Marine Museum, 
also located in 
Bristol. Frorn 
1984-86 she 
served c1s director of financi;:11 
dcvcloprncnt at the Providence 
Perforrning Arts Center. 
She was the director of dcveloprnent 
rcse;:1rch at Brown University from 
1979-8"1, and held the sarnc position 
at Bryant College frorn 1981-84. 
Oberg is president-elect of the 
National Society of Fund Raising 
Executives, Rhode Island Chapter, 
c1nd a board member and chairn1an 
of the devcloprncnt cornrnittee of 
the Traveler's Aid Society of Rhode 
Island. 
"I am very happy to be back in 
higher education, especially at 
Roger Williarns College," Oberg 
said. "I arn looking forward to 
working with the alurnni, students, 
and parents of the College, and feel 
that together we can build a strong 
and active alun1ni association." 
Career Directions for 
Women 
Approximately 50 adults enrolled in 
a pilot prograrn, "Career Directions 
for Worncn," sponsored by Career 
Services last semester. The prograrn 
was designed to assist and support 
women, between the ages of 30 and 
55, who have been at home and are 
now ready to explore other options. 
U.S. Representative Claudine 
Schneider kicked off the innovative 
project with a keynote address, 
followed by a luncheon in the pcr-
forrning arts center. On six subse-
quent Wednesday rnornings, the 
participants attended workshops on 
topics ranging from "Creating Your 
Dream Job" to "Employment Issues 
in 2000." 
Fran Katzanek, director of career 
services, plans to repeat the success-
ful series next fall. If you are inter-
ested in learning rnore about the 
project, contact Fran at 401 253-1400. 
Creative Writers 
Visit Campus 
Last summer, the Creative Writing 
Program established a successful 
Writers' Conference. The week-long 
residential workshop was led by 
Susan Dodd, author of No Earthly 
Notion and Old Wives Tnles, and 
Paul Zimmer, director of the Uni-
versity of Iowa Press and author of 
eight books of poetry. Happily, they 
have agreed to return for the second 
Writers' Conference, scheduled for 
July 25 through 29. 
Poet Mark Cox and fiction writer 
Nancy Potter will be the visiting 
creative writers this spring. Cox will 
read on March 10; Potter, April 14. 
Both readings will be held in the 
Bay Room of the Student Center at 8 
p.m. They are free and open to the 
public. 
Ampersand Press has published 
Pilgrims: A Chapbook of Poems by 
Peter Makuck. It is available for 
$3.50, plus $1 for handling and 
postage. By the end of February, 
Ampersand Press expects its next 
chapbook, R.V. Cassill's collection 
of short stories, Pntrimo11ies, to be 
available. The cost is $10, plus $1. 
The winter issue of Cnlliope, the 
program's literary magazine, is also 
available. For further information 
about the publications or the Crea-
tive Writing program, contact 
Robert McRoberts at 
401 253-1040 ext. 2217. 
Studies Abroad 
Since 1971, the London Theatre 
program has provided hundreds of 
college students an opportunity to 
study the finest theatre in the world. 
Students in fall 1987 attended more 
than 60 events, studying plays at the 
Old Vic, Barbican, Nalional, Hay-
market, Drury Lane, Paladium, 
Aldwych, and Young Vic; dance at 
Sadlers Wells and Covent Garden; 
concerts at Festival Hall and Royal 
Albert Hall; and opera at the 
Coliseum. 
During the January intersession, 
psychology faculty mcrnbers Dr. 
Joseph Neuschatz, Dr. Lorraine 
Dennis, and Donald Whitworth '75, 
took 30 students on the Psychology 
Studies in England Prograrn. The 
students took two courses, Cross-
rnlt11rnl l11fl11e11ces 011 Ps11chology 
and l11stit11tio11s of E11gln11d. 
Also during January, Dr. Kevin 
Jordan led the Architecture and 
Historic Preservation in England 
Program for working preservation-
ists. From January 8 through 24, the 
participants visited numerous 
historic and restored sites and heard 
well-known preservationists. 
Lo11do11 Then/re Program, Fn/1 1987 
Attorney Thomas E. Wright will 
conduct the fifth annual Law in 
London Program from \ilay 30 to 
June 13. College and uni"ersity 
students and adults interested in 
studying law may apply. The 
courses offered during the intensi,·e 
two-week session will be Compnrn-
tiFe Lcgnl SI/stems, Special Prob-
lems i11 Corrections, British Theatre, 
and C11lt11rnl l11stil11tio11s of E11g-
lnllrl. 
During July, Roger Williams College 
will sponsor the Architectural 
Conservation Summer School at 
West Dean College, Chichester, 
England, for a week. Contact Ors. 
Jordan and Swanson at -101 253-10-10 
ext. 2396 for details, if interested. 
Natural Science 
Lectures 
The Natur<il Science Division 
ha..., announced ih ~pring 
lecture scric'>. On Mc1rch 2, Dr. 
Linda ! luffm1gcl \\·ill lecture on 
"Proto1oan l·ertility"; Dr. Ed 
\
1Vakcm will dbcu..,.., "Vl'leri-
narv Epidcrniology" on March 
C)_ "1.ob'->tcr i latchery 111 i'vl.1r.,-,c1-
chu~ctt~" (March 16), "Under-
\\'ilter Photogr,1phv" (M,uch 
10), "\llc1mm,1I.., of l::a..,t Afric,1" 
(Apnl 11), and "Studfe.., on Li-
(hcn Svmb10-.,i-.." (J\pnl 20) are 
olht.•r topic<.,. 
The i\.c1tur<1l Suence lecture"i 
.irt.' held on \Vedne .... d,1v 
<lllernoon<., ,11 -1:\() p.m. 111 
'->ciL'llL'l' 13ur...int•<.,<., 12-1. ·11wv clrl' 
irl'l' <md op1..'n lo thL' public. I or 
lurtlu:r 111lorm,1tion, n,nt,icl Dr. 
MMtinl.' Vill.1!,1rd-Bohn..,c1d. ill 
401 2'i1-1040 e,t 2241 
"lt shows t/,nt n si111ple, 
stripperl-rlow11, eco110111icn/ 
lmilrling cn11 still be filler/ 
wit!, light n11rl grnce n11rl n 
sense of nspirntio11 ... " 
Architecture Building Dedicated 
The new architecture building was 
dedicated on October ·15_ The design 
for the building had been won by 
Kile Palmer Architects, Inc., of 
Providence, in a nc1tionc1l design 
compel it ion sponsored by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
and Roger Williams College. The 
competition had drawn 152 entries 
from 41 states. 
The nearly 46,000 gross-square-foot 
~tructurc houses t1rchitccturc1I 
dl'sign studios, rcvicw/scminc1r 
rooms, an architectural library, pho-
tography studios, model shop, and 
exhibition gallery. 
In reviewing the finished building, 
Robert ampbell, architecture critic 
for The ll11slo11 Globe, wrote: "The 
new architecture building at Roger 
William, College here, is a good 
piece of architecture. It shows that a 
simple, stripped-down, economical 
building can still be filled with light 
and grace and a sense of 
aspiration ... Roger Williams man-
ages to be plain enough not to in-
timidate, yet inventive enough to be 
exhilarating." (September 15,1987) 
In reviewing the design of the 
architecture building for The Provi-
de11cc /01ir11nl, Bill Van Siclen wrote: 
"The Roger Williams College 
architecture building has already 
established itself as one of the 
country's best mixed-use university 
buildings. Working within a tight 
space and with a variety of inexpen-
sive materials, including concrete 
block, steel beams and glazed 
thermal glass, Kite Palmer achieved 
the near impossible: a contemporary 
building that is imaginative without 
being flashy and functional without 
being grim or clunky. It's a worthy 
addition to the state's small but 
growing list of top-flight contempo-
rary college and university build-
ings." (Dec. 7, 1987) 
In December, the Rhode Island 
Chapter of the American Institute of 
Architects presented an honor 
award for the design of the architec-
ture building to Kite Palmer Archi-
tects. The jury praised the work for 
its "simple mix of materials" and as 
"very clearly organized and very 
clearly expressed." 
Architect11ml Record published the 
renderings from the design competi-
tion. Paul Goldberger, architectural 
critic for The New York Times, has 
written the essay for the dedication 
book, which will be produced by 
the College shortly. 
Exhibition Gallery Inaugurated 
As part of the dedication events, the 
College inaugurated the architec-
tural exhibition gallery with a 
centenary exhibition by major 
French architect Le Corbusier. The 
College was the first site on a 
national tour of the exhibit, 
"A Process of Design: Drawings 
and Sketches by Le Corbusier to 
Guillaume Jullian de la Fuente." 
It focused on the evolution of Le 
Corbusier's creative process from 
original concept through final 
drawings and buildings. De la 
Fuente, visiting professor of archi-
tecture at Cornell University and 
chief architect in Le Corbusier's 
atelier from 1959 until 1965, lectured 
at the College the evening preceding 
the dedication. More than 4,000 
visitors came to the campus to view 
the exhibition. 
From February 10 to March 25, the 
College will host the exhibit, "The 
Golden Age of Ottoman Architec-
ture: Sinan, Sultan Suleyman's 
Court Architect." 
Aptullah Kuran, professor of 
architecture, Bogazici Uni\'ersity, 
Istanbul, Turkey will open the 
exhibit with a lecture on Febuary 10 
at 6:30 p.m. 
March 30 through May 13, a retro-
spective exhibition of drawings, 
models, and photographs marking 
50 years of architectural practice by 
Hugh A. Stubbins, Jr., will be 
featured in the exhibit, "Hugh 
Stubbins: The First Fifty Years." 
Stubbins is best know,{ for the 
design of the Citicorp Center in 
ew York City and the Federal 
Reserve Bank building in Boston. 
He will lecture at the College on the 
evening of March 30. 
Paul Goldberger, architecture critic 
for The New York Times will speak 
on "The Skyscraper: Triumphant 
Symbol or Unwelcome Intruder" 
(February 2-l). Thomas Amsler, 
principal, Hagenah, Amsler, 
Mclean Architects, Boston, will 
discuss his firm's designs (March 9). 
The spring lecture series will con-
clude with Alan Chimacoff, director 
of design, The Hillier Group, Prince-
ton, .J. (April 13). 
a contemporanJ building 
that is imaginative without 
being flashy and f11nctio11al 
without being grim or 
clunky." 
Theatre Party 
fhc 5(,cial and I lcillth Servicc.s 
\lum111 r\d\'i,ury Board is 
"Pllll...,Llrtllh a Thecitre l\1rty on 
\\,irch 12, fc,1turing ''A P,1ck of 
I 1e...," b\ I !ugh \Vh1temore. 
D1rL'lll'd and de.signed by 
R\\'( l;teulty and pertormcd by 
-.,tudcnt-, ,ind mcmber-., uf the 
Collcg1...· curnmunity, "/\ l\1ck of 
I IL''" p, a tr,1gic :--py·drnm.i 
,1bout ,1 t,11Tu]v relucl.1ntly 
dr,1\vn inlll ,m c~pion,1gc 
,ld\enture. 
I he 8:l)ll p.m. pcrlormfrncc in 
th1...· pcrll1rm1ng ,1rh 1.,.'t • .:nlcr will 
be prL'L1...'1..kd ,11 h:~O by ,1 buflL'I 
dmnl.'f 1n the B,1y Room of the 
'-;tt11 .. knt Ccnk'r. Tid,L·t-- ior the 
l'\'L'lll ,HL' $2:::; per pcr-.on; 
proc1...•t._•d-.. benL'lit tlw Socic1I and 
I le.11th S1...·n·in·-. Scho\,ir ... hip 
I und. h1r more informatillll, 
c,111 lhl' ;\lunrni Rc\,1tion.., 
Olt1cc ,11 -101 2'i3-11Wl e,1. 200'i. 
I (0 
Broken Rainbow Committee Formed 
Several ad111inistrators and faculty 
have for111ed the Broken Rainbow 
Co111111ittee. Its purpose is to raise 
consciousness c1bout importc1nt 
social issues relating to groups that 
have been kept fro111 the 111ain-
strea111 of society. 
In Nove111ber, the co111mittee 
brought to ca111pus Dick Gregory, 
humc1n rights cictivist, soci?II satirist, 
r1uthor, lecturer, recording c1rtist, 
actor, philosopher, and political 
activist. More than 400 students, fac-
ulty, administrators and guests 
crowded into the student center to 
heM Gregory repeat "You Can 
Make a Difference'" His address 
dealt with a wide range of topics 
including the Persian Gulf, Rev. 
Jesse Jackson's candidacy, drug use 
by Suprc111e Court nominee Douglas 
Ginsburg, and the source of the 
AIDS virus. 
Dick Gre5:or_11 
Angela Davis, human rights and 
political activist, author, professor, 
and lecturer, was a guest of the 
Broken Rainbow Committee on Feb-
ruary 11. A professor at San Fran-
cisco State University, Davis focuses 
on issues such as racism, unemploy-
ment, prison and judicial reform, 
and women's equality. She is the 
author of Wo111e11, Rnce n11d Clnss, 
and the best seller, A11geln Dnvis: 
A11 A11tobiogrnplty. 
Contemporary 
Forums Raise Issues 
Released hostage David Jacobsen 
spoke about his experiences in the 
Middle East and the hostage-for-
arms controversy at the Student 
Center on Nove111ber 9. His talk was 
sponsored by the Conte111porary 
Forums Co111mittee. 
Former director of American 
University Hospital in Beirut, Jacob-
sen was kidnapped by terrorists on 
May 28, 1985. Released after 17 
months of captivity as a hostage in 
Lebanon, the 55-year-old hospital 
administrator returned ho111e to 
California as headlines about the 
Iran-Contra arms and 111oney 
scandal rocked the nation. 
M.L. Carr, former Boston Celtics 
basketball star, will speak on "Drug 
Testing in the Work Place" on 
March 10. His lecture is co-spon-
sored by the Contemporary Forums 
Committee and Career Services. 
On March 23 Contemporary Forums 
will sponsor a lecture by author, 
philosopher, and activist Jeremy 
Rifkin. President of the Foundation 
on Economic Trends in Washington, 
D.C., Rifkin examines the environ-
mental, social, political, economic 
and ethical realities in an age of 
genetic engineering, nuclear tech-
nology, computer culture, and 
biotech industry. 
Alive! Arts Series 
The new performing arts center is 
the site of the third annual Alive' 
Arts Series. Nine performances by 
visiting artists were scheduled for 
1987-88. Last fall the renowned 
ational Theatre of the Deaf per-
formed "The Dybbuk," contempo-
rary pianist Jim Chappel enter-
tained, and "1 owell Sing We 
Clear," a fa111ily event featuring 
carols, a 111ummer's play, and 
jugglers, was the first Alive' Arts 
group invited to return again. 
Schedules for the spring semester 
are: 
February 7 
Vinie Burrows in 





ovelist Terry McMillan 
April 22 
Classical pianist Eugenie Russo 
May 15 
"Agatha Christie: 
A One-wo111an Mystery" 
Reservations can be made by tele-
phoning William O'Connell, Direc-
tor of Student and Auxiliary Serv-
ices, at 401 253-1040 ext. 2153, week-
days. 
Performing Arts Tour 
Alumni Jacyln Cottrell '86, Priscilla 
Fennessy '7-l, Elizabeth Hallenbec 
'73, and Philip Young' 6 \\'ere 
among 30 participant; in the first 
Alive' Arts Performing Arts Tour of 
London, from :--:o"emb r 20 
through 29. William Grandgeorge, 
founder of the London Theatre Pro-
gra 111, coordinated the tour from 
London. Marilvnn .vlair, a member 
of the College'; music faculty and 
the Mair-Davis Duo, accompanied 
the tour group. 
The adults joined \\'ith the students 
in the London Theatre Program to 
tour churches, museums, and 
historic sites and to attend theatre, 
dance, and musical performances. 
On Thanksgiving, the group en-
joyed a matinee of the musical hit 
"Les Miserables" and a traditional 
turkey dinner at the an·erv. The 
tour ended with a fare\\'ell dinner at 
"The Players," a pri,·ate club, 
follo\\'ed by a performance in the 
typical Victorian music hall. 
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Gifts to Roger Williams College 
/11/y 1,1986 - j1111e 30,1987 
Trustees and Corporation 
Administration, Faculty, Staff 
Foundations 

















Grand Total $779,252.18 
Total Value of Cash Gifts $-!20,916.18 
--------
Tot~l Value of In-kind Gifts $358,336.00 
Athletic Activities 
Dwight Datcher '74 was named 
assistant director of athletics last 
summer. He replaced Joel Dearing 
who became director of athletics. A 
native of Millonocket, Maine, 
Dearing graduated from Springfield 
College and earned an MS. in 
physical education from Bridgewa-
ter State College. 
Longtime head 





j started the College's varsity men's , volleyball team. 
A member of 
the newly formed 
New England Conference of the 
Eastern Intercollegiate Volleyball 
Association, the team competes 
against Harvard, MIT, Dartmouth, 
and Springfield College. 
This year the College sponsors 14 
intercollegiate and four intramural 
teams. lntramurals are basketball, 
floor hockey, touch football, and 
volleyball. Intercollegiate teams are: 
111e11 - baseball, basketball, golf, 
hockey, lacrosse, soccer, tennis, 
and volleyball; 
wo111e11 - basketball, softball, 
tennis, and volleyball; 
coed11catio11a/ - equestrian and 
sailing. At present, the hockey team 
is ranked fifth in the ECAC/South 
Division. 
If you're interested in attending any 
of the spring semester athletic 
events, call sports information 
director Marcus Janitto at 401 253-
1040 ext. 2050. Marcus, who also 
coaches the sailing team, will mail 
you a schedule. 
Alumni Reunion 
Mark your calendars now for 
Alumni Weekend '88, which 
will be held on June 10-12. A 
reunion committee is now 
being organized, and plans are 
underway for a weekend filled 
with exciting programs and 
events. A detailed schedule of 
events \.-.1 ill be released later. 
Let's make this reunion Roger 
Williams' biggest and best 
ever. 
For further information, 
contact Lianne C. Oberg at the 
Alumni Relations Office, 401 
253-1040 ext. 2005. 
Open House 
On Sunday, March 27, from 
noon until 4 p.m. the College 
will host an Open House for 
prospective students and their 
parents. If you know of a high 
school junior or senior who 
may be interested in attending 
Roger Williams College, please 
telephone the Admissions 
Office at 401 253-1967 and an 
invitation will be mailed. 
Deaths 
Thomas/. Paoli110, chairmctn of the 
Board of Trustees of Roger Williams 
College ctnd retired c1~-,ociate jut,tice of 
the Rhode Island Supreme Court, died 
April 18, 1987. He was the husband of 
Florence Dolce Pctolino and the father of 
Dr. Thomas Paolino Jr., Loreen Lapore, 
and Linda Paolino. 
Judge Pnolino graduated from Brown 
University in 1928 and received his law 
degree from Harvard Law School in 
1931. Judge Paolino served the court for 
21 years after having been active in Re-
publican politics. His specialty was 
zoning law. He published two volumes 
about the history of the Rhode Island 
Supreme Court zoning decisions.Judge 
Paolino was elected to the Board of 
Trustees in 1968 and became chairman 
in 1970. For his comrnitment to the edu-
cation of young people and for his mc1ny 
years of service to the College, the Board 
of Trustees and the president dedicated 
the nevv Thomas J. Paolino Recreation 
Center on May 15, 1983. 
Harold Payson, fr., retired avy 
captain, faculty member, and dean, died 
on September 9, 1987. A graduate of the 
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Captain 
Payson was a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford 
University, where he earned bachelor's 
and master's degrees in modern history. 
Later, he was awarded another master's 
degree from Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Roger Williams College 
awarded him an honorary degree in 
·1979. 
Following a 30-year Naval career, 
Payson began teaching in the Natural 
Science Division in 1968. During later 
years, he was dean of the College and 
ombudsman. He endowed a four-year 
scholarship which is awarded annually 
to a resident of Bristol. Payson is sur-
vived by his wife, Anne Marie, and 
three sons: Dr. Harold Payson, Ill, 
Reverend Charles Payson, and Air Force 
Major Raymond P. Payson. 
Roxann Fen11i11 '87 and Christopher 
Scipione '86 died 111 a hold fire 111 
.\ttarganta, \'ene✓ uela, durmg their 
wedding reception on '-.o\·ember 27, 
!987. ,"\line other family member<, arn.l 
guest, abo peri,hed in the acndent 
Scipione, a native of StamforJ, Ct, met 
hi<, Vcne✓ uelan-born wife, Ro'\ana, 
while both were student<, at the College 
Later he became a Xe\\' Yor ban em-
ployee. They had planned to return to 
Stamford. 
Earl L Franklin, husband of Barbara 
Fra11kli11, long-time e\ecutI\·e secretary 
lo the president and to the Board of 
Tru~tees, died ~uddenh· on .'\.o\·ember 
30, 1987. He had sen·ed a, a cert1f1ed 
public accountant \\'ith r\mtel, Inc., and 
Peat ,vlam·ick Mitchell for 30 ,·ears 
before retiring in 1975. 
Patricia Sevigny Hogan ',5, assistant 
to the dean of the College, died on 
Janwny 22, 1988, after a brief illness. For 
seventeen years she had sen·ed in 
\'arious offices including the dean's, 
public relations, financial aid, de\·elop-
ment, and continuing education. Each 
year she coordinated the Grc1nd 
Marshalls for commencement, and in 
1985 she earned her A.S. in business 
administration, 111ns11n c11111 /n//(fr. She 
is surdved by four daughters: Deborah 
Pied!; Maureen Donahue; Karen 
Primiano; and Patricia Hogan, the 
youngest who li\'ed with her mother in 
Warren. 
II 
All graduates of Roger Williams College 
are members of the Alumni Association. 
Its purpose is to keep alumni informed 
of developments at the College, to 
provide educational programs for 
alumni, and to serve as a network of 
"ambassadors," who support the College 
in a variety of ways - as volunteers in 
planning alumni events such as Reunion 
Weekend, as mentors to our under-
graduates, and even as fund-raisers! 
The Alumni Association is currently 
undergoing a reorganization and 
revitalization process. We plan to 
accomplish this by way of communicat-
ing through publications such as Tltc 
Brirlxe and TIU! Abridserl, through on-
campus events and cultural and 
educational progr.ims, and through our 
alumni regional clubs, which presently 
exist in Rhode Island, New York/New 
Jersey, Connecticut, and Massachusetts. 
/11 order for 11s to s11Ccet'd, 
we need yo11r l1clp. 
Full Name 
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Please tnkc a moment and fill out the 
chnnge of address form. In addition, 
please let us know your specific interest 
by checking the appropriate boxes at the 
bottom of the form. 
D Serving on the ,1lumni reunion pl.rnning committee 
D Becoming part of the alumni/student career network 
RETURN TO: 
Office of Alumni Relations 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Brbtol, Rhode Island 02809 
.JOI 253-1040 
ROGER WILLIAMS COLLEGE 
Office of Alumni Relations 
Bristol, Rhode Island 02809 
40 I 253-I 040 
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